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cPr'5-2012-6008
DearIVlr.Grimmer:
On March30 throughApril2, 2011,a representative
of the PipelineandHazardous
Materials
SafetyAdministration(PHMSA),pursuantto Chapter601of 49 UnitedStatesCode,inspected
yoru TesoroHawaii(Tesoro)Honolulupipelinesystemin Honolulu,Hawaii.
As a resultofthe inspectioqit appears
thatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsofthe
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
Title 49, CodeofFederalRegulations.The itemsinspected
and
the probableviolationsare:
1.

Sf95,214 Welding procedures
(a) Wetding must be performedby a qualifiedwelder in accordancewith welding
proceduresqualifredunder Section5 ofAPI 1104or SectionIX ofthe ASME
Boiler and PressureVesselCode(ibr, see$ 195.3). The quality ofthe test welds
usedto qualify thc welding procedureshall be determinedby destructivetesting.

(b) Each weldingprocedurernustbe recordedin detail, includingthe resultsof the
qualifting tests. This record must be retainedand followedwheneverthe
procedureis used.
Tesorofailedto demonstrate
thatqualifyingtestsoftheir in-serviceweldingprocedurehad
beenperformed.SpecificallyTesorohadno recordof qualifuingtestresultsfor PLM-A2, the
weldprocedureusedfor the installationofa 65" sleeverepairon 6119/2009. An operator's
weldingprocedures
mustbe qualifiedunderAPI 1104or SectionIX of ASME Boiler and
Pressure
VesselCode. Thequalityofthe testweld mustbe determined
by destructive
testing.
Theoperatormustretainandfollow thoseweldprocedures
andthequaliffing testrecords
wheneverthatweldorocedureis used.

2.

Sf95.402 Procedural manual for operations,maintenance,and emergencies
(c) Maintenance and normal operations. The manual required by paragreph (a)
ofthis section must include procedures for the following to provide safety during
maintenanceand normal operations:
(12) Establishing and maintaining liaison with fire, police, and other appropriate
public ollicials to learn the responsibility and resourcesofeach government
organization that may respond to a hazardous liquid or carbon dioxide pipeline
emergency and acquaint the ollicials with the operator's ability in responding to a
hazardous liquid or carbon dioxide pipeline emergency and means of
communication.

Tesorofailed to maintain liaison with various local fne departmentsresponsiblefor responding
to TesoroHonolulu pipeline emergencies.Interviews with Tesoropersonnelrevealedthat it
had beenabout three yearssincethe last fre departmentreview ofTesoro's Honolulu pipeline
facilities. An operatoris requiredto maintain liaison with governmentorganizationswho may
respondto an operator'spipeline emergencies.Theseliaison activities must include each
participatingpipeline and emergencyrespondergroup leaming ofthe other's capabilities,
responsibilities,and resourcesto respondto pipeline emergencies. Liaison activities must also
include somepreliminary emergencyresponseplanning betweenthe operatorand the local
emergencyresponders.

3.

$ f95.402 Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.
(a) General. Each operator shall prepare and follow for each pipeline system a
manual of written procedures for conducting normal operations and rnaintenance
activitiesand handling abnormal operationsand emergencies....
(c) Maintenance and normal operations. The manual required by paragraph (a) of
this section must incluile procedures for the following to provide safety during
maintenanceand normal operations:
(13) Periodically reviewing the work done by operator to determine the
effectivenessofthe procedures used in normal operation and maintenance and
taking corrective action where deficienciesare found.

Tesoro failed to follow its proceduresfor effectivenessreviews. Tesorofailed to demonstrate
that they 1) had completedperiodic reviews ofwork done by its employeesand contractorsto
determinethe effectivenessof their O&M proceduresand 2) had taken conective action to
remedy deficient procedureswhen found. Tesorohad a procedurefor doing effectiveness
reviews but they had no recordsto demonstratethat thesereviews or any correctiveactionshad
beentaken on accountofthe reviews. An operatoris required to periodically review the work
done by its employeesand contractorsto determinethe effectivenessofproceduresusedto
completethat work and ifany deficienciesare found in the proceduresthey are requiredto take
correctiveaction to remedy those deficiencies.

4.

$ f95.452 Pipeline integrity management in high consequenceareas
(k) What methods to measure program effectivenessmust be used? An operatorts
program must include methods to measure whether the program is effective in
assessingand evaluating the integrity of each pipeline segment and in protecting the
high consequence
areas.SeeAppendix C ofthis part for guidanceon methodsthat
can be used to evaluate a program's effectiveness.

Tesorofailed to perform a causalfactor analysisof two (2) third-party strikesto their Honolulu
pipeline in 2009. One ofthese strikeswas by HECO and anotherby an archaeological
contractordoing work for the "Kam" Highway. Both ofthese third party strikesoccurredeven
though eachthird party had madea One-Call. Tesorohad not determinedthe root causeof
thesestrikes so that preventativeactionscould be takento prevent suchoccurrencesin the
future. An operatoris requiredto implement a programthat will monitor the performanceof
the Integrity Managementprogram including risk-assessment
and mitigation methodswith the
intent of reducingthe likelihood and consequences
ofa product release. Root causeanalysisis
a key element in the ProgramEvaluationprocessin order to effectively diagnoseproblemsand
develop correctiveactions.

5.

$ f 95,573 What must I do to monitor external corrosion control?
(a) Protected pipelines. You must do the following to determine whether cathodic
protection required by this subpart complies with Sec. 195.571:
(2) Identify not more than 2 yean after cathodic protection is installed, the
circumstances in which a close-interval survey or comparable technology is
practicableand necessaryto accomplishthe objectivesof paragmph 10.1.1.3of
NACE SP 0169 (incorporated by reference, see$ 195.3).

Tesorofailed to demonstratethat they had identified the circumstancesin which a close interval
survey (CIS) or comparabletechnologywas practical and necessaryto accomplishthe
objectivesof paragraph10.1.1.3of NACE RP0169for their Honolulupipeline. Specifically
Tesoro's procedureLO028 CorrosionControl stated"Every 5 yearsthe pipeline or portion of
the pipeline will be evaluatedfor the needofa Close Interval Survey (beginning 7/20O4)" yet
Tesorohad no recordsto demonstratethat they had identified circumstancesin which a CIS

waspracticalandnecessary.Whenpracticable
anddetermined
necessary
by soundengineering
practice,anoperatoris requiredto p€rforma detailedCIS potentialsurveyto (a) assess
the
elfectiveness
ofthe cathodicprotectionsystem;(b) providebaseline operatingdata;(c) locate
protectionlevels;(d) identifylocationslikely to be adverselyaffectedby
areasof inadequate
constructioqstraycurrents,or otherunusualenvironmental
conditions;or (e) selectareasto be
periodically.
monitored

6.

$ 195.573What must I do to monitor externalcorrosioncontrol?
(e) Correctiveaction.You must correct any identified deficiencyin corrosion
control as required by Sec.195.401(b),However,ifthe deficiencyinvolvesa
pipelinein an integrity managementprogram under Sec.195.452,you must
correct the deficiencyas required by Sec,f95,452(h).

Tesorohadno recordsto demonstrate
if correctiveactionshadeitherbeenplannedor takento
correctcathodicprotection(CP)deficiencies
foundin 2010. Tesoro'sCPcontractorhadissued
approximately12recommendations
to Tesoroto conectCP deficiencies
whichwerefound
duringthe contractor's2010CP field activities. It appeared
thatTesorohadimplemented
someoftheserecommendations
but Tesorohadno recordsto showwhetherall ofthe
recommendations
hadbeenacceptedor if therewereplansto follow thoserecommendations
not yet taken. An operatoris requiredto correctanyidentifieddeficiencyin CP. Additionally
anoperatoris requiredto maintaina recordofthosecorrectiveactionsfor at least5 yearsasper
195.589(c).

7.

$ 195.577What must I do to alleviateinterferencecurrents?
(a) For pipelinesexposedto stray currents,you must havea program to identify,
test for, and minimize the detrimentaleffectsof suchcurrents.

Tesorohadnot developed
a programfor minimizingthedetrimentaleffectsof straycurrents
that couldbe associated
with the newtransitrail system(now underconstruction)
whichwill
closelyparalleltheirHonolulupipelineat locations. Rail transitsystemsarea knownsource
of interference
currentandoftenhavedamagingeffectson pipelinesif not mitigated.An
operatoris requiredto havea programto identify,testfor, andminimizethe detrimentaleffects
of straycurrents.

WarningItems
With respectto item3 we havereviewedthecircumstances
andsupportingdocuments
involved
in this caseandhavedecidednot to conductadditionalenforcement
actionor penalty
proceedings
assessment
at this time. We adviseyouto promptlyconectthis item. Be advised
that failureto do somayresultin Tesorobeingsubjectto additionalenforcement
action.
ProoosedComplianceOrder
With respectto items1, 2, 4, 5, 6, and7 pwsuantto 49 UnitedStatesCodeg 60118,the
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministrationproposesto issuea ComplianceOrder
to Tesoro.Pleasereferto theProposedComplianceOrder,whichis enclosedandmadea part
of thisNotice.
ResBonse
to this Notice
Enclosedaspartofthis Noticeis a documententitledResponse
Optionsfor PipelineOperstors
in ComplianceProceedings.Pleaserefer to this documentandnote the responseoptions. Be
advisedthat all materialyou submitin response
to this enforcement
actionis subjectto being
madepublicly available.If you believethat anyportionof your responsive
materialqualifies
for confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b),alongwith thecompleteoriginaldocument
you mustprovidea secondcopyofthe documentwith theportionsyou believequalifyfor
confidentialtreatmentredactedandanexplanation
ofwhy you believethe redactedinformation
qualifiesfor confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b). If you do not respondwithin 30
daysofreceiptof thisNotice,this constitutes
a waiverofyour right to contesttheallegationsin
this Noticeandauthorizes
the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyto find factsas
allegedin this Notice without further noticeto you andto issuea Final Order.
In your correspondence
on this matter,pleasereferto CPF 5-20f2-6008andfor eachdocument
you submit,pleaseprovidea copyin electronicformatwheneverpossible.
Sincerely,

'7/.//

Director,WestemRegion
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
Enclosures: ProposedCompliance
Order
ResponseOptionsfor Pipeline Operatorsin ComplianceProceedings
cc:

PHP-60 Compliance
Registry
PHP-500J. Davis(#133324)

PROPOSEDCOMPLIANCE ORDER
Pursuantto 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,the PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafety
Administration(PHMSA)proposes
to issueto Tesoroa Compliance
Orderincorporating
the
followingremedialrequirements
pipeline
to ensurethe complianceof Tesorowith the
safety
regulations:
1.

In regardto ItemNumberI of the Noticepertainingto qualificationof weld PLM-A2,
Tesoromustperformdestructive
testingof this weld in accordance
with API 1104or
SectionIX of ASME Boiler andPressure
VesselCode. Tesoromustthenretainthe
recordofthis weld'squalificationandanyrecordsshowingthis weld'suse. Tesoro
mustsubmitrecordsdemonstrating
compliancewith this itemto theDirector,Westem
Region.

2.

In regardto ItemNumber2 of theNoticepertainingto liaisonactivitieswith localfire
fightingorganizations
responsible
for responding
to TesoroHonolulupipeline
emergencies,
Tesoromustperformliaisonactivitieswith the fue, policeandother
publicofficialswho areresponsible
for responding
to fireandotheremergencies
on
Tesoro'sHonolulupipelinefacilities. Theseliaisonactivitiesmustincludeeach
participatingemergency
groupandTesorolearningofthe other'scapabilities,
responder
responsibilities,
andresources
to respondto pipelineemergencies.Liaisonacfivities
mustalsoincludesomepreliminaryemergency
planningbetweenTesoroand
response
the_local
emergency
responders.
Tesoromustsubmitrecordsdemonstrating
compliance
with this itemto the Director,WesternRegion.

3.

In regardto ItemNumber4 ofthe Noticepertainingto failureofTesoroto performa
root causeanalysisoftwo third partystrikesoftheir Honolulupipeline,Tesoromust
performa causalfacto_l
analysisto determinewhy Tesoro'sdamagepreventionprogram
andlocateprogramfailedto preventthesestrikes.Tesoromustcorrectanydeficiencies
they find from this analysis.Tesoromustsubmitrecordsdemonstrating
compliance
with this itemto the Director,WesternRegion.

4.

In regardto Item,Number5 of theNoticepertaiming
to closeintervalsurveys(CIS),
Tesoromustperforma CIS oftheir Honolulupipelineto (a) assess
theeffectiveness
of
the cathodicprotectionsystem;(b) providebaie-lineoperatingdata;(c) locateareasof
protectionlevels;(d) identifolocationslikely to be adverselyaffectedby
inadequate
construction,
straycurrents,or otherunusualenvironrnental
conditions;and(e) select
areasto bemonitoredperiodically.Tesoromustsubmitrecordsdemonstrating
compliancewith this itemto the Director,WesternRegion

5.

In regardto ItemNumber6 ofthe Noticepertainingto correctiveactionsto remediate
CP deficiencies
foundin 2010,Tesoromustaddresseachofthe recommendations
within theCaufmanEngineering2010CP reportfor TesoroHI's Honolulupipeline.
Tesoromustdocumenthow theyhaveaddressed
eachofthoserecommendaiibns.
Tesoromustsubmitrecordsdemonstrating
compliancewith this itemto theDirector,
WestemResion.

In regardto ItemNumber7 ofthe Noticepertainingto a nearbyrail transitsystembeing
constructed
thatcouldcreatepotentialdamagingstraycurrentson the TesoroHonolulu
pipeline,Tesoromustdevelopandimplementfplan Tormitigatingpotentialstray
currentsfrom the newtransitrail systemwithin Honolulu. Tesoromustsubmitrecords
compliancewith this itemto theDirector,WesternRegion.
demonstrating
7.

Tesoromustsubmitrecordsdemonstrating
compliancewith the aboveitemswithin 60
daysafterreceiptofthe FinalOrder.

8.

(notmandated)
It is requested
thatTesoromaintaindocumentation
of the safety
improvementcostsassociated
with fulfilling this ComplianceOrderandsubmitthetotal
to Cltis Hoidal,Director,WesternRegion,PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafety
Administration.It is requested
thatthesecostsbe reportedin two categories:
I ) total
with preparation/revision
costassociated
ofplans,procedures,
studiesandanalyses,
and
2) total costassociated
with replacements,
additionsandotherchanges
to pipeline
infiastructure.

